
2017~2018学年广州番禺区四年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、看图填单词

看图写出单词或词组所缺的字母。

备注：第7题填 "7，8空" ，第8题填 "9，10" 空
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二、适当形式填空

选择适当的单词填空。

My bedroom 1 （isn't, aren't） big. There is a small bed 2 （next, next to）

the door. On the door, there is a 3 （map, maps）. Beside the map, there are

two 4 （picture, pictures） on the wall. And there is a big bookshelf（书

架） 5 （between, behind） the desk and the door. I love the bookshelf because（因

为）there are many science books in it. I like 6 （understand, to understand） the world.
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三、补全对话

A. Where is your study?

B. Yes. I like to cook nice food for my family.

C. Yes, there are ten rooms and a high garden.

D. It's opposite my bedroom.

E. Please come in.

F. Oh, it's nice.

选择适当的句子补全对话, 把句子编号写在横线上。

Amy: Welcome to my house, Tom. 1

Tom: Thank you. Your house is a big and new.

Amy: 2

Tom: That's great!

Amy: This is my living room.

Tom: 3 I love the big TV and the brown sofa. 4

Amy: It's next to the living room.

Tom: Wow! So many books! I love it. And I love eating, you know. Where's your kitchen?

Amy: It's over there. 5

Tom: It's very large. Are you good at cooking?

Amy: 6
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四、判断正误

1. The children have six subjects at school.

2. There are five Chinese lessons in a week（星期）.

3. The children have no science lessons.

4. The Chinese lessons are in the morning.

5. There is no PE lesson in the afternoon.

6. The children play sports from 10: 10 to 10: 50 in the morning.

7. The children have one computer lesson and two music lessons in a week.

8. The children have two PE lessons and two art lessons in a week.

看课程表, 读句子, 判断句子是否与课程表内容相符4

五、任务型阅读

看图片读对话, 仿照例子填表, 把买到的衣服的编号及其价格分别填入表格的第一列与第二列。

A：Hello, can I help you?

B: Yes, please. I want to buy a dress.

A: Look at this one. Do you like it?

B: Yes, it's beautiful. How much is it?

A: It's 150 yuan.

B: OK. I will take it. And I want to buy some clothes for my daughter. （女儿）

A: Do you like these clothes on the shelf（架子）?
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B: The trousers with stars are nice. How much are they?

A: They are 250 yuan.

B: That's too expensive. I won't take them. What about the jeans and shorts?

A: The jeans are 100 yuan and the shorts are 60 yuan.

B: OK. I will take them. The jacket is cute. How much is it?

A: It's 80 yuan.

B: I will take it too.

A: Do you want anything else?

B: No, thanks.

Clothes

（买到的衣服）
Price（价钱）

D 150 yuan

1 2

3 4

5 6

六、阅读理解

My name is Alice. I am an English girl. My sister Betty and I don't go to school. We learn at

home. My mother is a teacher. She helps us learn. We learn to read and write in the living room.

We learn to grow flowers in the garden. We learn to cook in the kitchen. In the evening, we like

to read story books in the study.

Sometimes we have some lessons in other places（其他地方）near our house. We have

PE lessons in the gym. We like to play sports or play games there. We have art lessons in the art

museum（美术馆）. Betty is good at drawing. She wants to be an art teacher. We have science

lessons in the science museum. That's my favourite subject. I want to be a science teacher when

I grow up.
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A. Alice B. Alice's sister C. Alice's mother

is a teacher.(1)



A. cook B. read and write C. grow flowers

Alice and Betty learn to in the living room.(2)

A. the living room B. the garden C. the study

Alice and Betty like to read story books in .(3)

A. drawing B. cooking C. reading story books

Betty is good at .(4)

A. a cook B. a science teacher C. an art teacher

Alice wants to be when she grows up.(5)

A. 科学馆 B. 美术馆 C. 天文台

"We have science lessons in the science museum." The science museum means（意思

是） in Chinese.

(6)

七、语言表达

根据实际情况回答问题。7

Is your classroom beside the music room?(1)

What's in your bedroom?(2)

What's your mother's job?(3)

Where is your schoolbag?(4)

How many boys are there in your class?(5)

八、单词填空

根据图意和上下文把短文补充完整。图中数字表示参观路线，每个空格可填一个或多个单词。8



Welcome to . My school is . First（首先）, let's go

to . We often do sports here. Look at the trees over there. We like

to under the trees. Behind the trees there is a tall building. It's the classroom

building. It has an art room, , a teachers' room and some classrooms. My classroom

is next to the art room. Between the classroom building and the library, there is . We

sometimes have PE lessons there.


